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HAS THE GRAIN PRICE RALLY PASSED?

IT COULD EASILY HAVE GONE LJNNOTICED, but grain prices managBd a modost

rally ln let6 March and 6arly AprU. July corn futuros movod up to the i2.84 to
12.85 level from their prevlous low of |2.72. Cash corn pricos in central Illlnols

approached 12.75. Decomb€r corn futures challenged S2.70. On May 31' JuIy

corn futures were back down to 12.74 L/2, and Doc€mber clossd at 12.54.

Durlng th€ geond week of April, July soybean futures moved above 38.15.

and caah prlcea ln central llllnois broke ebove 06.00. Novembor futur€s cloeed at

36.21 on April 24, noarly 40 cents abov€ thoir prevlous low. On May 31, July
future8 clos€d at t5.67 L/2 and November closed at S5.62. Cash prlces tn contral

Illlnde wore around 15.70 per bushel.
A elmllar pattorn unfoldod for wheat. JuIy futuree at Chicago rallied to th€

t3.40 level durlng the s@ond week of April. Subs€quent declines pushod that

contract ae low as |3.12 l/4 during the last week of May. Thet contract closod at

$3.15 on May 31. D€c€mb€r futures declined from 93.49 to 13.27.

Havo wo s66n th6 rally for th€ year? Flrst a look at corn. Old crop corn ls ln
abundance and the n6w crop is making oxcellent progrsss. Export Prospoctt for
tho rdtralnd€r of thls crop year and into 1985-86 era not very brtght. Howover,

freo markot stocks of corn stul proJect to b€ vory Ught by late aummor. Wtth

about 850 mll[on bushels of corn ln th€ nlno-month Commodity Crsdit Corporation
( CCC ) loan program, additlonal lcn r€domption wtll llkely be requlred . The

break-even prlc6 for redemptlon after g months storage ls sbout 32.75 ln c€ntrd
Illlnots. The lnterest coat on CCC loans ls about 2 conts per month. The break-
even prlce, th€n, ls 2 c6nts lower for eech month of early r€demption. Curront

caeh prices aro below the break-even Prico for rodemptlon. Basod on thes€

conelderatsons alone, a rally of cash prlcos back to the 32.75 aree thig summ€r

mtght be exp€ctod .

December corn futurea are trading around the CCC loen reto of i2.55. Such

a prlce discourages n6w crop sales, maktng the loan program an attractivo alter-
nadve. Wlth over 70 percent of tho crop eltglblo for the loan program, further
decllnes ar6 not expected. A rally ln new crop corn before harvost, however, will
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likely roquire some deterioration in crop prospect8 ln the U.S. or othor major

producing countrles.
In the case of soybeans, prlce docllnes ln recent weeke reflet the very low

levels of €xports of soybeans and soybean products, the large harveat ln South

Amerlca, and the gonerally good growing conditlon8 ln the U.S. Whlle acreage of

soft r6d wlnt€r wh6at 1g down sharply this yoer, the early harvest 18 €xpectad to

result ln a high propor$on of that acr€age belng double-croPP€d with soyboans.

There are over 200 milllon buehels of soybeans ln tho CCC loan program.
However, the break-evon prtc6 on r€demption aftor I month8 storag€ ls only about

i5.40. That is below tho current market prlce. Basod on current eaUmatea of

use, carry-over etocks wtll be Iarge enough that r€demptlon of soybeane under

Ioan wlll not be requirod.
While demand prospects are not good, a rally ln Eoybeans could stUl be gen-

erated by weathor concerne. With market slze projected at only 1.8 blUlon bush-
els, weather conditlons would hav€ to be sevBre to threaten a shortags.

AB pointed out last weok, cash wheat prices are at a substantial dlscount to

tho loan. A postharv€Bt rally seoms llkely lf producers mako wldespr6ad uso of

th6 CCC loan program.

In summary, a modost rally in old crop corn appears llkely based on Ughtnos8

of freo market stockB. Ralllee ln soybean prlcoe and now crop corn wlll llkoly
have to como from weather concorns. Unless demand proepocts lmprove' €von

weathor ialll66 vUl b6 temperod. Prlce €xp€ctatlone should not bs sot very hlgh.
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